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Abstrec{ Available forms-of mercury (Hg) released from artisanal gold mine activities could betakel up increasingly by plants via root and leaf stomata. Total meriury Grrgi-roo"entrations indry deposit, surface soll and rice grains were investigated as well as the potential risks in september2011 from three rice fields of concern. The resultsievealed that the concentrations or rHg in drydeposition, top soil (0 to 5 cm depth), sub soil (6 to 10 cm depth) and rice grains (oriza sativa L.\both brown (once milled)^Td ]!itg ttrvice-,milied) gr"i"r tt"." ranged nom too i;;; ^*;'t1'1,484 to 42M pgkd'd} I?2to r9t2 pskg-rww, 
-a-rrg t" iOil;; k;r;, .lJp""o.,"r, 
.Hazardquotient (HQ) values !r dry deposition, top soil and sub soil were ranged from 3 to 7, s to 42 and,5 to 36' respectively' Target hazafi quotient (THQ for brovm and white rice grains consumptionswere found in the range of 0.1 to 1.6 and 0.1 to t.6, trp""ti*ly. TTIe values through brown riceconsumption exceeded the guideline (>1) presented that the brown rice in these areas should not besafe for consumption and are at risks fd the whgfe lifespan. However, th" fi{d values of bothbrovm and white rice grains in some areas were still low and should be safe for the-whole life spanconsumpion.
Introduction
In open burning process, Hg will be released to the environment [l]. Amalgamation process inartisanal Buladu gold mine that mixes elemental Hg with mineral ore is a point source of Hg. In thismine, tromols are used in amalganation process *a Hg is added after three houn of grinding andthen solid Hg-gold amalgam is generated-. 
-Triog trre olpen uu*iog process, Hg is vapourized andleft behind the gold bullion. In Buladu sg! mlie,. 1t""id f-"*r is conducte? via open burningsystem inside residential area as the gold is vatuabte and-needs security t2l.Hg is a highty toxicelement because of its accumulative and persistent characters in the environmlnt ind biota [3].In terrestrial habitat vaggrizgd Hg goes directly into the environment mafrix such as air, soiland might be accumulated in the organisms tiving in the sunounding areas. some Hg emitted interm of vapor from soil and water will-enter tfre amorpn"re, where it might be potentiallytransported and redistuibuted over the Earth's surface [4].
Materials and Methods
Study anee
- .Artisana.l Buladu gold mine is located in- lrmralata District, North Gorontalo province, Indonesia.It is an active and important gold mine which has b-een -ri"g"a both in tuaditional way by localcommunities and in technological system by mine factories fit. Hg distribution in the rice fields
fl#.ffi:,fib1r#:rBllffith#rli||3f,fif mav bc r€Foducod or tr.rsn*Bed in anv ro'm or by any nftrens wfthout rhe wrnen p€r,nissbn or rp,
